
Lots going on! Please read on for critical news, events, and more...

Food Resilience

by Lori Schreier
 

Bulk Buying of Local Produce and other foods for Winter Storage
 

For those of you who are wanting to store and stock up on some food items for the winter
and beyond, like local organic produce, beans, grains and more, consider ordering from Food
Connects, a local food hub network located in Brattleboro. My farm, Fertile Fields Farm, has
direct experience selling to them and occasionally buying. The prices are more on the
wholesale side and they often sell larger quantities than one person can use since they are
often selling to institutions and stores. However, individuals and groups can purchase any
item. Some items are retail and are in smaller quantities. Most, if not all of the produce is
locally grown and will sell out soon since the farming season is winding down. Much of the
produce on sale now are storage crops, which means they will last for the winter under the
right temperature and humidity conditions. See this link for that info. 

 
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/tools-supplies/harvesting-handling-
storage/storage-crops.html

 

A group could organize and share a purchase to divide up. For good storage vegetables, I
suggest pie, pumpkins, winter squash, carrots, beets, turnips, sweet potatoes, garlic, onions,
regular, potatoes, cabbage and leeks. You can get more perishable vegetables too and either
ferment, freeze or can them. If someone steps up to coordinate that person would invite
others to review the list of available products and then collate them and see where people
overlap in their desired purchases to make a group buy. If someone wants to buy but does
not have the right storage then maybe someone with more space can store it for them. Here
is the link to Food Connects.

 

Usually the order can either be picked up in Brattleboro or they do deliveries to Keene for
orders over their minimum, which I think is $150.
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From RebuildNH:

Ask Gov. Sununu To Call Legislature Into Special Session

With New OSHA Rules Slated for Jan. 4, The Legislature Must

Meet to Legally Defend NH Workers
OSHA has issued its Emergency Temporary Standard for COVID-19 vaccination and testing
for all employers with 100 employees or more. Jab or no job: the deadline for 84 million
employees is January 4! You can read more about the new rules at the following link:
https://www.osha.gov/coronavirus/ets2

Please contact Governor Sununu and ask him to call a special session of the Legislature.

The House has two bills that can help:

1. A bill to prohibit state agencies from aiding in enforcement of the mandates.

2. A bill to standardize exemptions for religious, medical, and conscientious reasons so
anyone can be exempt. An employee would submit a signed written statement of
which exemption they are claiming, and the employer must grant it, period.

The Legislature does not have the two-thirds vote needed, because of its slim Republican
majority, to call itself into Special Session, but the Governor has the Constitutional authority to
call the Legislature into session himself, and we think he should.

Please contact Gov. Sununu today and ask him to protect New Hampshire workers'
freedom to choose their own medical interventions and protect their bodily autonomy,
particularly when their religious beliefs are conflicting with national policy.

Here's how to get in touch with the governor:

GovernorSununu@nh.gov
(603) 271-2121

THE LEGISLATURE WANTS TO HEAR FROM YOU!
This coming Monday, Nov. 8 at 9 a.m., the Legislature will be holding a public hearing in
Representatives Hall at the State House relative to medical interventions, including
immunization. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to attend and speak, to have your voice
heard, and to explain to a committee of lawmakers your stories relative to vaccinations,
mandates, or any other medical interventions, especially relative to your employment.

 
The committee will be using your public input to formulate recommendations for upcoming
legislation. We believe this is the event to attend to ensure your constructive, passionate
testimony will help advance the cause of liberty. The Legislature is the government body in
New Hampshire with the most power, and it is also the most accessible to the people. When
the Legislature hears from the people in large numbers, it always responds accordingly.

 

https://rebuildnh.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f623686554d32202a6c04587d&id=24dd2bc741&e=190df8b6f5
mailto:GovernorSununu@nh.gov?subject=Please%20call%20the%20Legislature%20into%20Special%20Session&body=Gov.%20Sununu%2C%0A%0APlease%20call%20the%20Legislature%20into%20Special%20Session%20to%20protect%20New%20Hampshire%20workers%27%20freedom%20to%20choose%20their%20own%20medical%20interventions%20and%20protect%20their%20bodily%20autonomy%2C%20particularly%20when%20their%20religious%20beliefs%20are%20conflicting%20with%20national%20policy.%0A%0A
https://rebuildnh.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f623686554d32202a6c04587d&id=4ce2bec731&e=190df8b6f5


We know that in order to make this hearing effective, we need to show up in large numbers
and we also need to practice proper decorum by signing up to speak and then using the time
allotted to get a concise and strong message across. Please bring facts, stories, and
evidence to support what you have to say, and bring enough copies to submit to the
committee for its report.

Organized by RebuildNH. MORE INFO AND RESERVE TICKETS >>
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/build-it-up-nh-tickets-198557249077

Save the Date #2: Creating System B

Saturday December 4, 1-4PM to follow up with our regional and local planning for System B.
(Folks from anywhere in NH & SE VT welcome). More info coming soon.

Let's do this!

John-Michael
Rise Up NH - a project of the Collaborative Communities Coalition

https://www.RiseUpNH.org
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion

Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE!
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https://www.riseupnh.org/
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion
https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=News-Events-11-5-21


OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS

https://rumble.com/c/patriotstreetfighter


ONGOING EVENTS

Weekly Keene Protest to Move to Area Towns

We've decided to take our protest (for several weeks at the hospital rotary) to different towns
around the Monadnock Area so that more people get to see and understand that there are
folks standing for a different narrative. Next Thursday, 11/11, we're going to be at the Troy
circle from 3:30-5PM. Stay tuned for new town TBA each week. Anyone wanting to carpool
from Kene please contact me.

 

If you are in a different area of the state, please consider starting a protest regularly in a town
near you. Please contact me if you'd like help getting others there.

 

Stand Up for Medical Freedom on Fridays, 4-6pm
On the public sidewalks outside Mount Wachusett Community College, 444 Green Street,
Gardner, MA 01440 (on Green Street between Heywood Hospital and the public golf course).
Bring signs, bring the flag or just bring yourself. All are welcome (to peacefully protest



mandates). Coercion Is Not Consent. Stop the Mandates. We the People. Organized by
Kate, "The Ornery Nurse."

NEWS 'N' VIEWS

OSHA Gives Workers Until Jan. 4 to Comply With Biden’s COVID Vaccine Mandate,
Lawmakers Tee Up Lawsuits
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration today issued an emergency temporary
standard giving employers with more than 100 employees, which affects 84 million workers,
until Jan. 4 to comply with President Biden's COVID vaccine mandate or employers face
fines up to $136,532.

Senator Johnson Expert Panel on Federal Vaccine Mandates and Vaccine Injuries
Long version video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lepqvdXoA2E
Short summary video: https://sovren.media/video/hear-the-suppressed-voices-of-the-vaccine-
injured-234.html

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/osha-workers-biden-covid-vaccine-mandate-lawsuits/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lepqvdXoA2E
https://sovren.media/video/hear-the-suppressed-voices-of-the-vaccine-injured-234.html


Doug Ford refuses to make COVID-19 vaccines mandatory for Ontario's hospital
workers

FDA Buries Injury Data
ICAN’s lead attorney, Aaron Siri, is representing the de Garay family whose 12-year-old
daughter was seriously injured in the clinical trial for Pfizer’s Covid-19 vaccine … and then
the FDA buried the data on this injury! Read the de Garay’s incredible story, the FDA’s
response, and NIH’s admission, and listen to the recording with Pfizer’s clinical trial
investigator at https://aaronsiri.substack.com/p/fda-buries-data-on-seriously-injured

Why are we vaccinating children against COVID-19? - Toxicology Reports 8 (2021)
(Elsevier). A novel best-case scenario cost-benefit analysis showed very conservatively that
there are five times the number of deaths attributable to each inoculation vs those attributable
to COVID-19 in the most vulnerable 65+ de- mographic. The risk of death from COVID-19
decreases drastically as age decreases, and the longer-term effects of the inoculations on
lower age groups will increase their risk-benefit ratio, perhaps substantially.

We will kill 117 kids to save one child from dying from COVID in the 5 to 11 age range

School in mourning after two pupils die suddenly in one week (UK)

How VAERS was made to HIDE "adverse events": MUST-WATCH interview with Dr.
Jessica Rose

Eleven physicians – many vaccine-injured themselves – come forward with testimony
of serious CV19 vaccine injuries and deaths

SARS–CoV–2 Spike Impairs DNA Damage Repair and Inhibits V(D)J Recombination In
Vitro

'You're Trying To Cover Your Ass': Paul And Fauci Clash Again In Heated Exchange
(video)

Emails show that NIH officials allowed EcoHealth Alliance to craft oversight language
governing its own gain-of-function research.

Creepy Pfizer Ad Targeting Children Will Give You Chills (video)

GOP Senators Back Amendment to Ban Dishonorable Discharges for Troops Refusing

https://toronto.ctvnews.ca/doug-ford-refuses-to-make-covid-19-vaccines-mandatory-for-ontario-s-hospital-workers-1.5650760
https://aaronsiri.substack.com/p/fda-buries-data-on-seriously-injured
https://aaronsiri.substack.com/p/fda-buries-data-on-seriously-injured
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8437699/pdf/main.pdf
https://stevekirsch.substack.com/p/we-will-kill-117-kids-to-save-one
https://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/1515702/St-John-Fisher-Catholic-College-school-pupils-dead-Newcastle-Staffordshire
https://live.childrenshealthdefense.org/shows/doctors-and-scientists-with-brian-hooker-phd/0Kc-3wyP2S
https://aaronsiri.substack.com/p/one-brave-icu-physician-reporting
https://www.naturalnews.com/files/viruses-13-02056-v2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1OIux90F10
https://theintercept.com/2021/11/03/coronavirus-research-ecohealth-nih-emails/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbV6L6-Vzko
https://www.infowars.com/posts/gop-senators-back-amendment-to-ban-dishonorable-discharges-for-troops-refusing-vaccine/
http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbV6L6-Vzko


Vaccine

The Emperor Has No Clothes: Finding the Courage to Break the Spell
Long but important article on WHY WE NEED EVERYONE TO STAND UP. Excerpt:
"What about those who refuse to be tamed, at any cost, on principle? A victim that will not
bear even the slightest infringement upon his freedom is not worth preying upon. This "live
free or die" attitude changes the tyrant's own risk-reward calculus because there is no reward
to be obtained from a horse that will never take a bridle, no matter the cost, and if the tyrant's
predatory behaviour runs an intolerably high risk of being repaid with a hoof smashing
through the front of their skull."

https://www.infowars.com/posts/gop-senators-back-amendment-to-ban-dishonorable-discharges-for-troops-refusing-vaccine/
https://www.juliusruechel.com/2021/07/the-emperor-has-no-clothes-finding.html


Click on images below for more.



https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/robert-f-kennedy-jr-live-virtual-book-signing-the-real-anthony-fauci/


https://twitter.com/_whitneywebb/status/1456284828979105794?s=20


https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/11/weird-western-australia-no-covid-vaccinations-continue-hospitals-overwhelmed/


https://twitter.com/denisrancourt/status/1456416344065380353?s=20


https://twitter.com/consent_factory/status/1456246744958832640?s=20


https://openvaers.com/covid-data
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Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE today!
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